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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
�:C=0ة اAو4د أو ا!< 1)5 1=>� $#م :(9أ -, ا!67%!5 4&% إ02# 01/). -, ا+  آ() ' &%$# : ا! �

#D..#E(- 9أ)ه#..ی �Hد 91ا%�%D ت وا4م#J/!4ت وا#K!ال وا%HAم وا#J$49ة واM!9 واM!ي ا4+ ة ا
' HO P!وإ QE>D%J$و QER#01وا4ب وأ . #D #$%&  ()آ TJ>JMD UJV ,- C=0(1 C=0(1 #J! �-(/). ا!67

QEWا!>()  ی/ -% آ TJ>MJ!ا اXوه..QEWی/ -%ن آ .. #Z2)5 ای#& UD 2)5 ا!/\]#ت#& UD ,0/ی �(]6>!#1
�..$\]#ت ا!9مW!..QE0(1 #J(- �1C1%' , ی<bC  91ر�5 1_)7` �9ا XE!..`: +C1ا ا!_C=0(1 ^) ا!67

`D1<#$`..وأ T+ا4و d(eJ!#1  )وأآ T+أو �<=1  bC>ی U<! .5ی f!ة ا#(e! 5)_0!#1 اXه #/)g , 2)#ة #Dأ
� أآ(  1#4م وا4ب 4&%<=1  bC>!ا #(W/- 509یJ!ا..�W! ..$ ,- h(Vا #E>/()71 ة ه0#ك#(e!ا#E:#[\ . اXه

P!ا4و �!>U ا!kMء ا4آUD  ) ا!_>#ن -, ا4ردن WJ(1%ا ا&% ی +W%ا اg , U+ 9/1 QER#01(/# -, ا!J ا2
� ا!5W2 J ا14<9اR)` ا!W, ه, ال )[ #D P!5 اW2 J!ا P!0%ات ا+ T1ی(# أو أر f: ث +0%ات\b

)kindergarten ( QE6!ا UD ع%& C=0ا!6< ' ی 'Xل ه\Hو #/)g Qه%W+ )- 6#لgp! T+ا4و ,$#J>�qا
-WH9%هQ ا!9Jر+5 ا14<9ای5s 1>%ن , و1>%&%ا rDهH U(W\ل -< ة أ&QE یWH9%ا ا!9Jر+5 ا14<9اR)`, ه#ي
�..ا!W, ه, D #EW)[ 5W2 D ,-  D5W2 D(#ش ة ی/0, W!9ر+5..اJ!ا �)[ #D . #E(J_01 #02إ

5&#Ze!5..ا&#Ze!5 اW2 D..  
 

 

English translation: 

 

Man: Raising children in general starts in childhood, and because we live in somewhat 
big families, within these families there are a grandfather, a grandmother, and uncles 
[father’s side], and uncles [mother’s side], and aunts [mother’s side], and aunts [father’s 
side], and a mother and a father and their children and uncles, etc. -- so a child lives, 
when he’s raised, he lives in a big community, sort of. He knows everyone in this big 
community; he knows them in detail, I mean, relationship-wise and also blood-wise … ah 
…  that’s why a child grows up among them; he’s slightly influenced by his family, his 
father and mother, but largely by his bigger community. Of course this is for a rural life. 
As for city life, he’s highly influenced by the father and mother, because life over there is 
naturally smaller, relationship-wise. This is, of course, within the first stages. However, 
the biggest part of the population in Jordan tends to send their children after the age of 
three or four to preschool, which is kindergarten. So they send them, of course, and, 
within this period, a bigger understanding of social understanding grows, and they 
become qualified to enter elementary school. By entering elementary school, it means 
that a child went through a previous phase, which is a preschool phase. We call it 
kindergarten, the stage of kindergarten.         
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